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~'~!JR:! ~4~=nn~~E;~ :-va~= t, :!n~~
of Lemont

P.!>~ODAY

W85

~nd with

South Sea Woman

Rodgers

'

Satllrday, Sept. 26

Ivory Hunter

Sunday, Monda" Sepl 27.28 •

:

::! ~ :~n7!ngn~~o:~

1

,
GOOD LUCK GLOVE CO.
HELP WANTED

CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER IN ONE OF
CARBONDALE'S MOST MODERII OFFICES

i

10:30 I Antllon, Steel, Dinah Sberidan

92 only from the south. and after

IS THE LAST 'flAY

Sunday, Monday, Sept 27-28

(NuttIlPoftoffiu)
.......
1:30

Sunda, SchOll

Stud~nU

Burt Lancaster, Villinil Maya

!

JO

R id

e II: e.-~
The Siolen Face

JOHN LAW .IS IN J~IL. law, Smith handed Schneider a tickrl ror I
. • 19-year old Oakland mall handler, rlrh'ing without a pennit. spcedin~ I

Louis Jout'"

';;~f:Jp;~r:l:or": cl::~~::;::~~

SIU

Salurda"iepl. 26

Th

~

d:

1bri[
i

Mhr;l)e-J::

I::CJ~b.g:&rb~off~ f~
.
7UPPA
~M~

kOS::In B-::n

tb:

I

m..

ago.

thelCawl

bnn~ I
added"mutomobll~. for~

~.ant

HORSTMAN'S CLEANERS

J:lw:d:

I

Scarlet lngel

Shorfh~nd

Ind

~Jplng

_.

with SlIme clerical work

PERMAIIEIlt' l'OSITIOII - TOP SALARY

n.._

---wrlli P. O. 801201, Carbondale

ofl~~~~=~~~~='=y~,on~n'~D.~c~ar~I"SR'~Ck~H~Ud~..~n~I~================~~I

nok public auc:k and pheasant shoot- whites to visit the profidess l.ocali.
for
for.conservation
use of nli- doubltess.
will be. the last, party
ing hunten
wounm,to·apply
the State
ty."
sponsmen,
WHEN HIS WIFE TICKLED
OR. CIjARLES O. Bl1ocll:of Octavio Givadnadic in the ribs. the
Peoria has bern named president bf 22-year-old machinist had n~jn~
the Dlinois ~ of the Amen· tn laugh about. He was ;m,vinl:
an CoI~ of Surgeons. Ht will with .• un.ig'iI~ge razor ",him
saa::eed the. "retirin~ presidmt, Dr. sliced down his chest. lt took 13
Robert Patton, of Springfield.
stitches to close the wound at Polv~~ y~~~ GIANTS cl~nij: bospita~~r:e Gil'a~nadk

a1rirteter•••~

"department :reminded

. THE-e,'
·
~
...

Mellbu·

ASSOCiated Collegiate Press

•

~iblich.!d semi-weekly during the rdtooI yea~ exa:pring boli~~_~cl
exam weeks by scudents (f( Southern UJinois University, Carbondale.
ru. &tereI. IS second dass matter at the <A.rbondale post offia: under
the Ad. of Match 3, 1879. .
.-'
.

~~:

......~ ........ ~ .,. .... ~in:::

Pat Sbepnan ' . .. ., • • .. • • • • businea mangaeJ
• _... .. • • ..' • .. • • • sports editor
Ken
Dicldldwmlo '. • : • • .' • photogoaphao
J"'1 Andmon. Don lWguo • • • • a • dmtlotiou

Bo.b POOl

nrn..

DomId R. G,ubb'

~

•

.;

c..u....

•

•

•

c..p.,.

'.

•

•

•

1xuI., ........

H""" H....,.. Bolo Hmicy.
Jim Hfcb. 1"'1 Koloolty. IIiclwd !.oo, Sun Lodt, S~ AI..
~~y!::' N ......... Don Phillil"o Don Po- W,.....
Bob

JII...... .

t/i!iJt- !

ART SUPPLIES

GET THOSE

DEK-All SETS
CANVAS. CANVAS BOARDS
TEXTIlE ~A1NTS
~Il WATER COLOR sns

ARTIST BRUSHES
PRANG TEMPERAS
ART BOOKS
CHAlKS-CRAYONS

Make One Call Do It All
WASIIES I LOT OF CLOTHES
AT THE LAUNDROMAT
"SHIRTS FINISHED
NOT Jun FAIR.
THE KIND

THEY~IIE

WELCOME SIU STUDEIITS ~ .

YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR"

Gd in DI H.ltlt If Meetina: Yair Frllndlll

2. " TWO

~IG

2

STOR'S.

:::=: SAWYER.
P:!lnl & \hHplper :C<::JTlf::tn}
~

Il

~;t
~,.;,

~.!)'

!

.. ~

II

I.~'"

;t

~.

£

':Il~

i · .. "': _ ~
...:

-.

DRY CLEAIIIIIG AT ITS lEST
I

"TODD'S LAUNDROMAT

\....

LAUIIDRY AIID CLEAIIERS
511 $, 811nolt

,~.

$31

~~
LADIES STORES
t-!fQRIN

CARBONDALE

~,ml.'"

Dairy I Queen

\ADIO

tUNI?U~

DAIRY QUEEN SPECI~L

W~

Wisely

•

".111" tit.,.'. I••

Florist
,

" /~~~~J;::=

SINKER SUNDAE

, .11•••

20&

TRY OlE AT
SDU, 1IlIII0IS

Rent A
Typ~write
W. Rent Onl, Lal. Mod.1 Machin"
sponsored

~.
,~

Bapll~,

~J

Disciples, ~resbJterlans
at

SPECIAL RATES

FIRST illlRISTIAII CHURCH .

.'

, ..uJ••, ..ant ',' : ""Kbl" wml

,1. til. ""k row •••.tII.,...

til•••

'udpt-mlndd, ..., Sizer 7 .. 11,
10 b 11. f ... U5.

Unlnn'!J It MonTlI •

TO STUDEIITS

SUNDAY &,00 P. M.
Spuker-Glorla Fuentebella

RENTALS'

·"lIIppl •• III•• do

WORSHIP, PROGRAM,

FELLOWSHI~,

FREE EATS

All Sill dents Welcome

BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
401 S. fill.,I,

:--'.
J.

IF Y01l!!EED CLEAIIIIIG

"

.

III A IIURRY,

RD IIEED TO WORRY
When you'smoke Ch-.flelcllt's
10 Iiltillyinll to know that you a ..
geHinll the one dga_ that's low
in nicotine, highest In quality.
A fact proved by)chemical
analyses of, the country', ,ile
leading cigirettc bral!ds.,

.Phone 797

ONE-DAY DRY CLEANING
AT

PROSPERITY
CLEANERS
115 S,lIIlnols

. And it'lle-satlsfylng to !cnow that
a doctor reportl no aelv.... effects
to the no.., throat
from smoking Ch
rfield.
The d
r', report u pare IJf
• ptogram.upetvised by •
nspoDsibJe indepeDdent .re·
seareh Iaboi'atory and is bastcI
.; oDthorougllbi.moDtblyc:a.in.
'iIi.tioo, of a group of Chester-

J. V. WALKER & SONS
feafuresmryone's
sfyle favorite
Arrow UGordon Oxford"

field .mokers over a period of
a year aDd • balf.

~ otyIe IoGd.d ""- Gcn/~ Oxlonl
........tly d>"Ied '"'" the .....~ooId.., ......
fitting collen in' the, woricl. Im~bly tailored for neat, tapentd fit.' In fin. "Sonfor·
. ized'" Oxford fabrjc that wiD not shrink
IftOfe than J%. Chocw Arrow Gordon 0.·
fotd in your fa¥Orite color and colla, Ifyles

.

-4odoyI

..
UlIaIIimo.. : Anow GonIoto

..
Oztoid.

mY- appearance. Taking their cue from

eonsensua, Arrow dealers are now featuring
largeat .election ever of Arrow Oxfords in ~
IIID&l't ",liar atyleo.

-

:ABBO~SHIBTS

C.rII,.d.".IIII.,I...

. l~

(

Tryouts
October Twelve

SalukisWi Face
'ToughOpposition .
In'Ope~er' Tomorrow

-"
By Bob PODS
Saturday night is the payoff. Saturday night under the lights at
Cape GitUdeau.IThe Southem SalukU wiD tangle with the-Cape Girudelu lndiam to find out who has
• better football team. •
~ The Indiam look tough this
year. 'l'bey have a fast. hard-running t.ckfield and a tough line.

~.:k

=

.'

dehnsive action last year.
is small but speedy
ceptionally bard hitttr for
On the otbe:r Mdc will
SCHNEIDER. Schnelder

fast and • hard runner.
Then: are many ve:teraM
the line. Fmemost of
CLIFF • JOHNSON,

~~tbe ~ ~~
~ :n;:"_~::.':'l~"1'.~~'~IB,';;;·li"'~--:-·-~-'
go. Captain
.• __ ..
..• ,

team which beu the SalukU 20-0
last ~.
In the bookfield. Copo Iw. w'P
CJ~ in Yeargain.
Yeargain an pus. run, and handle $e
ball--alI
thtee
Tbey have two half backs whowell.
are

extremely

hard-fast runners.
OttoHm. the halt

-,.,~"

~~-

at 168 and RON

....., b.homooW.

are known -to be
pem:lable.

The ends
are ":~'s~~~~IJ:~~~~!J§~~~~~~~~~~=
UAMS,
. WILSON.
I

Hatgains and are all good
are both defense..

reCejVe1'5

FELLOWS"
.
"and GIRLS.

and

backs.

· experi<no>I. cool. =d tough Opponents.. In the fullback. department the Indians boast another
tougb OlStOmer in Lee. He isn't
the usual slow, grinding, smashing full-bad: who tears ,off :short
chunks of yardage. He is a fast,

DANGERDUS DFFENSE
Head

football

coach

BILL
!that he has a dan-

O'BRIEN RVS
ttrugh ball club
ly ontoffensc. His
improw:d hom last
~y

is more balanced.
can also he has a gocid passing
aad aicky-fingercd ends.
,LOTS OF LINEMEN
men. partially dllc t$ their size
The Cape line has no stars. They fast, good hlockers. The team

hard-cbarging man
plunge if need be.

Visit VEATH'S

·who.

are . said to be all good, cd all Je8SOnabl~ well seasoned \\itb
1lJUgh. While there are no stand· lettennt;n back..
• <JUts, the Indian line has more
One of
than one good man~ for each posi_ cording ~o
tion.
the des" to play ....,""I-""".!P!!.!"."
The Capestm have most or their and weI. O'Brien
large squad £rom the two platoon demands mis kind 01
svstem bad:. One of their tactio;; and \\ill get it.
be to try and ....'eat down the O'BRIEN HAS GOOD
opposition by sheer manpower. All: H the Salllkis ,do well
in all; the In~ present stiff Dpc or against any other
opposition.
nine opponentt -ilif~

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR •••

Gym· Suits - Shoe~ - Socks
\

ma,

ALL JSN"T LOST
The stmy jm't ~ black for the
Sa1u~ as it seems mouflh.. The
muoon tI;;iJ1l from Southern has a
good. dance of winning this ~me.
To balance the ~le a~ainst Cape.
SIU has sevnal potentialities. JOE
"HUSKE, SIU quaner-hac-k. is a
gootl passer, ~ ball handler and

·

acceptahle tunner.

Along

with

AND ALL SPORTS EQUIPMENT

VEATH SPORT MART

wishes to sbanmbe bonors.

stated that BOB FRANZ
worked hard and long witb

utlbd DiagunlU, ·AcnlSS Street fram ~~rd Glrare

Saluki line and deserves creait.
Assistant coach JIM WILKENSON
also has done yeaman service
the Salllkis and will continue ttl
do 5(1. A new man, JAMES
SO. has been working

WId D.k d 1II1 ••i, AYI.ue

.:with

"B" squad and done a

~~d·!".;m;dd.

Huske for the tjuartcrhacL: slo! iah1e job, according to
will be RAY TABACCHI a sorb
As far as injuries
amort: adept at ball handHn~. and. ha\'e been fonunste.
DOUG KAY a tnD$fer .student been sore legs, uiff
\\ilo is ~d and ~ood.
and conrusions of
Altemsting at fullback for thr _ _ _ _ _~'--"---''_-'-__'__'__'__

t~f;~~~~~~~~R~~~~~5~ I

KI N.S EY
REPORTS
ON
WO~EN

_==::....c==~=_==::....::==_====_=_=:::..:=__

McCullough is a 205 pound lin!!"

plunge artist and Warfield is a
<p=l_.
In the halfback roles arc ED
JOHNSON at left, who S!hv s lot of

EXlJerienced Line
Will Pace Saluki
Slluad This Year
Footb3ll arithmetic: 11 lettermen

from lISt -year pIllS twa lettermen
from p~t)US years plus .one football-\\ise tnmsfer student equals the
basic materi.il for the '1953 SID
line.
Ahhougb "'im veteIan li~ at
every position, line coach Bob Franz
Las been faced with quite a tutoring chore. The abolislunent of

You set

so-

is 11 talented pass receiver who ranked wifh
the national ltadm in )951. He
was a ]ine-bac:ker on def'e:nse. Fnnk
Abbott, a line-backer last year. is
trying his haod at..an end position.
One tacU\e position is in the.capable bands of hig OiEl Johnson,
an aU • conference selection. the
" past two years. The othe:r on~'lll!emS
to be pl'etty well taken care of Lv Joe
Kalla. a tr.lnRe!' from Wayne Uni\.'e:rsity. Gene Krolak, a defensive
~ar last year, is big and nru~h
but has been suffaing from injuries. ~ Stroup, who lettered as a
defensive end last vear. is a1so trying for a tackle berth.
'
VW',

Captain O:.arlie Parm c:omhlnes
speed with agtasi'RDe$$ . . guud.
Ron Bishop, .. offensive ~ last
; _ . on.! leroy SMlJe, n..b from
· the service, are two moze candidates.
Tim ~ Ilm the pivot posi~ well-sewed up. In the
put i.e.~'p;tayed both offense and
defeme. T.~BllPde and Kent WetDI!:( give plenty of depth to the an·

.............

ON

You ._. more power

on le~1 la~ • "I
That's because Cbevrolet', two
great valve-in-bead engine. ~
high-comprusioJJ engines. In

~no\v.

son. ineligible last

MOFIELD
REPORTS

lQ! Jess PIi. That's whal you
get with the new Powerglidc
automatic transmission: There',

two platoon system le& Fl;ilnz with
offensive players who couldn't tackle
..nd, defenm'l!: players who couldn't
hI""'- All Ihi, (ho hopod) ho, """

'Were ~ on last '\'t':IIrs offcn$We team •.~ very nPid I..eo Wil-

ireat.r Setaway

with Ihe new PowerglideA lot fiDer performance on a

rll'St

Take this Bel Air modeL
. thing you'll notice is the quality of the interior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions.
Tum the key to start the en.
,me and you're ready to

me

At the ends, sopnomOlt'S Wavne
Williams and Dan Smith offer ~
atc:hing 1lDd b1ockin~ ability_ Both

' CARBDNDALE I

saved me
many hundreds of dollars!

And it's the
lowell·prieed line
A demol'lStration will show you
1hat Chevrolet olien just about
everything you could want. Yet:
it's the lowest-priced line iD'lhc
low-prite field.

~~~:!tdc;O-:~

MENSWEAR
FOR FALL

s:

Chevrolet's field - the DeW
IIS-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear·
lhih models offer the ad¥aDced
IOB.b.p "'Thrift-KiDg" engiDe.

Terry Martin, right, Theil Xi from Litcld'ield, SbO~i Ron Kolar.
fRlm' New Baden, .ygyles to the sport celt frCIm MOFIELD'S

TKE

J expected

\

whicb Ron is wurinr.

to pay .hat much more

" for a new car until I discovered

1/

j was laetter 011 in every way
with .his new Chevrolet!

Let .~s demonstrate
the Ildvanta:ges • .
.of buying a Chevrolet now!

.~
BigS'" &,..kes for
smoother, ea5ier . ' ' easy uudge OD IIJe, pedal

AQ

brings smooth, positiYemponse
-right DOW! Chevrolet's improved brakes are the larJell
in~low"i'~Jield.

~

aou PIOPIE lOY ClllYlOUIS IIWI.AI' OIHll CAli

THE HIP JACKET by P M CASUAL
It's hltClYier for
better roadability
You're in for .. pleasant sur~
prise at the. smooth, steady.
big~ ride of this new Cbev.
rol~ One rcasOD is that, model
for model. Cbevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pouads more thaa
the other Jow"i'riced

~

Ren Koln wun a litht . .(I't, flannel SPIrt COlt by PM casuili. nit handsome
Jaekel futures Slddle-stittbed eellar and trim, is of imported 111 wDol.... nd comes in lithl
Ifel In dtan. II Is ,~d )!fitllin RIel! of the well·dressed st~denl It onl, $19.95

QR.

1tCD~ Df PDtAwtlilh IN""
_t~ tnIIUIniaiOIJ oNI llUz.p.
"Bl~J#IM"nrRiIU'ol'titnrdlM

"7_Tm"_BdAirIlltNUU'"
_",-.t.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Con~_"';'" .........loi". In ~ _.-a." ..,."".". ..........,.........

TO

MOFIELD

